
2019 Trip:
Germany, Italy, & 
Switzerland

Group Leader:   Cody Wintz



Previous Trips

2012-   Berlin  (Training Tour)

2013-   Italy and Greece    13 Days

2014-   England and France     10 Days

2016-   Ireland    11 Days

2017-   Eastern Seaboard (Boston, New York City, Philadephia, Washinton D.C.)  8 
Days



Trip Details:

-Requested Departure Date:   May 29, 2019  (Guaranteed to depart anywhere from 
May 25-June 2nd.)

-13-Day Trip

-Open to absolutely anyone!  You do not have to have any ties to BCHS to take part!

-Full-time experienced Tour Director with us from the time we land in Europe until 
the time we depart back to the U.S.

-All of the details of the trip are covered by EF and the Tour Director



Travel Map



Things we will experience!

Rothenburg Munich Dachau



Things we will experience!

Venice Lucerne Swiss Alps



Things we will experience!

Heidelberg Strasbourg Notre Dame



Things we will experience!

Eiffel Tower Louvre Versailles



The Munich Experience

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KDVDsxS41VU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KDVDsxS41VU


YOUR EXPERIENCE INCLUDES

Airfare & transportation Full-time Tour Director
 
  

Hotels Expert Local Guides

 

Regional-style meals Continuous Support
 
  

Guided sightseeing Worldwide Presence
 
  

Entrances
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TOTAL PRICE

$4,285 $247*month

www.eftours.com/1994408TU

This website will have all the 
information you need to learn more 
and enroll!

http://www.eftours.com/1994408TU


Need Help Funding the Trip?
*Have your student pledge to raise $1,000 next summer to contribute to the cost- 
Payment reduces to $193 a month

*Have your student pledge to raise $1,500 next summer to contribute to the cost- 
Payment reduces to $163 a month

*Have your student pledge to raise $2,000 next summer to contribute to the cost- 
Payment reduces to $134 a month

We also discussed fundraising options such as concession stands, tailgates, soup suppers, and 
Sunday brunch meals for the community.  There are many options and I would love to hear ideas 
from you.

Don’t buy material gifts for Christmas that will be forgotten in a year.  Roll the next two gift-giving 
seasons into this trip and put some ownership on your child to help with the cost.  



Get signed up today!!
Trip of a Lifetime!
We just returned from the EF tour of Germany, Switzerland, Italy and France, with Austria as a bonus since we drove 
through there and made some stops of some beautiful towns there! The trip was 2 weeks of fast paced sight seeing, 
with some relaxing time on our nice coach bus as well. I had never been to Europe and enjoyed the luxury of having 
everything planned out for me with no worries about transportation, lines, tickets, or what to do. Our tour director was 
awesome and kept us very safe and organized. She had great recommendations at each stop. I enjoyed the smaller 
towns off the grid as compared to the bigger well know cities, just because I liked the quaint and beautiful little towns 
for a more relaxed and laid back experience. There was plenty of balance though each day for big tourist spots as 
opposed to more laid back ones, that I never would of known about, but glad we got to experience! We did not have 
any issues and our combined group got along well. We had 1/2 adults and 1/2 students. I would take my daughter on 
this trip when she is a senior and recommend it to others as a good price for all that you get to see and do!

SocialMom / Adult traveler 

Minnesota / Posted on July 06, 2017

Cody Wintz   Cell- 402 360 4162 Email- cwintz@bcpsne.info


